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Driftwood hotel at Long Beach, Wash.

land, came to this beach on Thursday,
Walter Gilbert, stage director of the
same theatre. Is expected soon. The
Seamans have tented In The Mead-
ows, Long - Beach, for a number of
years past .
' Mr. and Mrs. John Hildebrand and
family of Portland are Beach Center
resident.'-- t

' Mrs. L. J. Chemln, Miss 'Julia Che-mln

and Mish Pearl Moffett, of Port-
land, are domiciled in the Chemin cot-
tage at Beach Center, for the season.
- .Hotel Sunset at Beach Center was
opened the past week by - Mrs. . A. A.
Dedman.

' Miss Alios McKune is stopping at
the Sunset for the summer.
.. -- Mlss Katherine McGuire,"" of Port-
land, one of the girls in Bah-He- ck Cot-
tage, between Beach Center and Long
Beach, returned to Portland ,Tuesday.

Miss Bertha Jensen, nurse, of Lon-
don, England, and Miss Viola Tell,
teacher, of New . York, have opened
"Kiddy Koop," across from The Drift-
wood, Long Beach, where they plan to
cars for children of summer, residents.

. In the completely, renovated "Drift-
wood"; recently have been "J.
of Portland; Miss -- Mae Vaughn ; and
Mr. and Mrs. L. ' J, Allen, of Grays
River, Wash. ; and Miss , Helen Qoki,
of. Astoria, r.

- '-- '
. Miss Lydia Step of the Washington

state school for the blind at Vancou-
ver, has been the gruesf of Louis Lyn-lf- f,

of Long Beach, one of her pupils,
for a week. . - w -

. Mrs. William J Rochat ' of Coeur
d'Alene," Idaho, and her four children,
have taken "The Ferns" at Long Beach
for the summer.

Mrs. E. Smith' and son, of Aberdeen,
Washington, are In a Long Beach boul-
evard cottage.

t Mrs.' Harry Getty, of Portland, will

Top "Uncle George" Frissell of McKenzJe Bridge with a "Dolly
Varden.' Bottom A ..view ? along the McKenzie. ; .

A' hundred yards up the hillside from

daughter, Miss Oskie Rotan of Tonland. Mrs. E. F. Parkhurst of Eal u
Is a recent guest at the cotta pe.

a. o. voornies and wife of Rainbow
Mine, Rye Bailey, Or., are spending lldays at the Delmar apartments.
, George L. Baker, wife and son spent
Saturday at Hotel Moore, before colni

n to Warren at Cannon Beach.

GEARHART

uearnart "iJy-tne-Se- a" is match-lessl-

situated for the seeker of ie.--t
and reoreatlon. The seashore and th
wooded trails always appeal. Thrrare the golf links and tennis courts. A
numbsr. of conventions and encamp-
ments have been planned for Gearhart
With these this summer resort prom-
ises to teem, with merry-make- rs from
June to September.

Mrs. J. W. Brougher and family oi
Los Angeles tare domiciled in th-t- r

summer home' In the south wood for
the beach eekson. With them tha
Misses Ruth and Louise Smith of LotAngeles are spending a month.

At the cottage of Mrs. Pleannnt l.c
Mrs. E. Clifford andTj. B. Conway anJ
son or, Seattle are guests. ,

At "Grasmere In the meadow, Mrs.
D, Hallle Norrle of Portland is now re-
siding.

Frank Rothchild, wife and daughter
and son of Portland, are now domiciled
in their cottage in the meadow wherathey will sperA the beach season.

At ths Smith cottage in the south
meadow. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Snitth an I

daughter, Barbara Jane, are spending
June. Recent guests at the cottage are
Mrs. Xdneham and Miss Una. Llneham,
Mrs Smith's mother and sister.

A recent week-en- d beach party at
the Kenney cottage consisted of Mrs.
John H.' Smith and Mildred and Jack
Smith, Crystal Guntber, Dan Whitman,
Robert C. Kenney of Astoria, Miss Al-th- la

Moors of Salem, Gordon Crelg of
New York, Misses Grace and Marth
Griffin of Portland and Manual P.
Griffiths of Berkeley. ,

P. C Mullins and D. MeKlnney are
spending the summer tenting In the
north woods.

W. I. Robinson and wife and family
are occupying their summer home in
the north wood where they are dom-
iciled for the beach season. H. Movie k
is a week's guest at the cottage.

Spending the, summer at Gearhart,
James Walls and George Hays of Port-
land are tenting in the woods.

At Gearhart, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ron.
enblatt of Portland, are guests of ths
Rothchilds at their summer home.

Mrs. B. C. Fox and family are to
spend the summer In a cottage In the
edge of the wood. .

On July 1 the .Gearhart Y. W. C A.
camp will open at their home in the:
meadow and will continue until
day. Miss Laura Colompre, a student
at Oregon Agricultural college, will be
secretary of the camp. Miss Colomore
is well known and well HkedV Undor
her direction the summer camp will
be a most pronounced success..
C A. Lewis of the First National

Bank of Portland, and wife are dom-
iciled in their cottage in the meadow
for the beach season.

At the Bruce cottage in the wool
Fred Peterson and family of Portland
and Carl Larson and family of Keattl,
are to spend the beach season.

Miss E. Wrenn spent six weeks in
her cottage in the meadow. Recent
guests at the summer home are Mrs.
Albert Smith, Mrs. G. A. Morton and
Mrs. Mac Watklns. o

At her ocean front, cottage Mrs. B.
M. Lombard of Portland is domiciled
for the beach season.--

The Beta Sigma, sorority .of Whitman
college Is domiciled at the McNough.
ton cottage for two weeks. They are
to join in tha national convention at
Gearhart of Kappa Alpha Theta, a na-

tional women's fraternity. Last week
the students were chaperoned by Mrs.
E. E. Ruby of Walla Walla, while, thli
week Mrs. 8. B. L. Tenrose of Wall
Walla, wife of President Penrose of
Whitman is to be the chape rone. The
young ladles of the Whitman sorority
are: Misses Alice McMillan, Orln.
Wash.; .Edith Wilson, Gertrude Good-spee- d

and Edna Hill of Spokane; Ruth
Dice, Pauline Muntlnga, Carrie Ren-nal- s,

Ether Cornwell and Phoebe Kim-
ball of Walla Walla: Myrtle Falk of
Seattle; Ema Blckels of North Yak-
ima; Gladys Gottschalk of Marrysvlllc,
and Claudia Levis Of Wenatchee.

W. D. Walker of Gearhart has Jut
completed a $6000 cottage overlooking
the ocean, for J. H. Henry of Pasadena,
who expects to move to Portland in
the very near future. .

. On the ocean front Graham Glass U
having built a $4000 summer home,
which will be ready for occupation by
July 1.

Max Hlrsch of Portland, is con-structi-

a beautiful beach cottage
overlooking the Pacific. The cottage
is to be occupied by July 1.

W. Duncan and wife'of Portland, are
guests of W. D. -- "Walker and wife at
tbelr summer home-i- the meadow.

E. Jager of Portland ls'havlng com-
pleted an S1800 cottage near the golf
links, which he expects to occupy by
July 1.

Mrs. John C. Lewis of Portland is
domiciled at her cottage overlooking
the ocean snd Necanlcum beach, where
she expects to spend the summer.n w. Munhurn of Astoria is occupy
ing his 13000 summer home on the
bluffs, wnere ne WJU spena tne Drai n
season. .

-

Mrs. If. ' McCracken of Portland re-

cently purchased a summer home of
W. D. Walker, which she will occupy
during the beach season.

At their beautiful summer home
overlooking the Pacific, Mrs. Felix
Friedlander, daughter Jane, and aunt.
Miss Marx, are domiciled for the, beacli
season. Mr, Frledjander spent the
week-en- d .at the beach. Mr. and Mrx.
Max Hlrsch are recent guests at the
cottage. ;

Mrs. R. Loiter of Portland is spenJ-in- g

June and July at her beach homo
overlooking the Necanlcum beach, fsho
has Just returned from a short stay in
Portland. -

Overlooking the Necanlcum, at th
Brewster cottage, Mrs. S. C. Post and
Mr. and Mrs. George West of Portland
spent last week. Guests at the cottage
are Harold West and Fred Kindle.
f Frederick Strong and family are
domiciled at the Wescot cottage, over-
looking tho-Pacifi- c, for June and July

At their summer home overlooking
the ocean, Mrs. I O. Pfunder, Ur.
Mitchell and Miss Grace Mitchell an 1

Miss Pfunder are to spend the beach
season. ; '

Mrs. Charles Rosenfelt of Portlanl
arrived this week to occupy the Fischer
cottage on Ocean avenue where they
will spend all summer.

In her summer home' in the meadow
Mrs. H. J. Fischer of Portland is dom-
iciled for two weeks. rJ

At Mrs. Andrews' cottage overlook.
Ing tho meadow, Mrs. G. II. Andrew,
Mrs. H. J. Mansfield, and Mrs. Parken.
son, all of Portland, are now reni .

Mrs. Andrews' daughter, Mrs. William
Patterson, and Mrs. Cobler of fc.alc; i

spent lajt week at the cottage.
- H. L. Hamblet and family of Port-land.-a- re

now domiciled at thtjir o . 1

front summer home where they vv.
Spend the beach season. -

E. N. Wheeler and son llaroll er
spending the beach season at ic r- .

at'"-.- . nrnvnmrva .: ' i

. . m
. Whan going r away ' for ths -

4t summer or on yonr Taoatloa.
have The Journal follow you
at the regular rats of 15 eats
a v weak; or,' the ' following' agents will supply yon at the ,:

regular city ratesi -

Agate Beach, Or. Olg--a Vox. .

Sarriew, Or. aaj..:i BrlmhaTl.
.. Bay. City, Or. Mrs, J. C Mc

- Clara, t , ,
Bay Ocean, Or. Edwin S.

Angsll. . , - w
Cannon, f Beach. Xeola, Or, Zh

-

Carson, Wash. Carl B. Smith, -

' and, Sniphsrds Springs. :'
Columbia Beach, Or-B- Y XOna

Burkhead.
Oaribaidi, Or-- Xr C." Sills.
Oearhart, Or rallip Sessions, ;

Xons Beach, Wash- - Lawnso
Blseen (All points on Beacn).

Manhattan Beach. Or. Mrs. CK '
' X. Bnstoa. v
' Mansanits Beaoh Or, CHImaa .

B. Dunn. . - -- - '' Wewport, Or. O. T. Shoemaker.
Ocean fark. Wash. B. A. Bug--

' gan.
Bockaway Beach, Or AL U.

- -
Seaside, Or. . Philip Sessions

L (All noiats on beach). ' - ,
Seavlew, Wash. Tiawrenee Bin-- .

'Kt naaa (AU points on baack). :
Tillamook, Or, jr. S. Lamar. ,

WUhoit Springs, Or. w r. W.
McXaran.' -

Sperryi Lu Elbon, R. O. Berget, Fort-lan- d;

W. ' Pickett, Elk: Creek; J. R.
James, Ecola; Charles Merritt, Ecola.

Miss Consuela McMillan, daughter of
Mrs. George McMillan, on her (summer
vacation Is to spend two weeks at Sea-
side with her mother. Later she is to
spend three months on a visit In Cali-
fornia. -

' Mrs. JOhn B. Cleveland and family
of Portland are now domiciled In their
cottage on Second avenue, where they
will spend the beach season.

At "Sylvln Cottage" Mr. and Mrs. E,
T. Clippin are located for the summer
months. '

The McLean cottage is to be occu-
pied for the summer j by Mrs. Lloyd
Parker and sister Miss Bessie York.

C. V. Thiell and wife of Seattle are
spending the beach season at the Gun-derson

cottage on Second avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Kirk and daugh-

ters of Grays River, Wash., are spend-
ing - two weeks at the Del mar apart-
ments. r. r'':':rA

Mra Ida L. Baker, Mr. and Mrs.
George L. Baker and son, Sam David-
son' and Philip R. Sessions constituted
one of many parties to and from Can-
non Beach that M&urlce Martaln drives
to and from Cannon Beach district so
very often in his automobile.

At the Tagg ' eottage Mrs. Alek
Campbell and son of Portland will
Bpend the beach season,

.John S. Morgan and family of Irv-lngt- on

are opening the "Natoma" on
the ocean .front for tho summer
months..- -

- Mrs. W.-- J. Williams of Portland Is
spending a week at her ocean front
summer home making ready for a
summer's occupation of it, commenc-
ing next week. -

The Lacy, cottage, has been opened
for tho summer, and will be occupied
for-th- e beach season by James Lacy
and family.- - : :y'r';y

Mrs.-Perce- S towell and family ar-
rived last week, and Ahav opened the
Stowell cottage on Seventh avenue' for
the beach season..' ;

At attractive "Pontlac on Eighth
avenue W. E. Pierpont and wife are to
spend the summer months.- -

, "Yorkshire" has been opened for the
summer by Mrs. Charles Blakely. Mrs.
Blakelyrieft Portland early this year
to attend .the Foster Gunderson wed-
ding at Astoria. At present guests at
the Seaside cottage - are Mrs. Edwin
Fenwick and two children, Edwin Jr.,
and Edith, ' - ?

Mr. and Mrs. Li S. Carter of Port
land are to spend; the beach season at
their ...summer home on - Fifth avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rudolph (Gertrude
Carter) and Infant son, Vincent Seelye,
are also. to spend the summer at the
Cottage. '

M. N. Mayo,, wife and family are to
spend the beach season at their beauti-
ful summer home overlooking the Pa-
cific. V.. , ...

: The Potter cotta ge on Eigh th av-
enue has been opened for the summer
months by M. B. Potter and Miles Mc-Farla-

who expect the family down
next week.

- At their Seaside home Lansing Stout
and family spent two weeks. Mr. and
Mrs. Plowden Stott spent last Sunday
at the cottage. ' ?.;;"f:-""-

At a Tenth avenue cottage Mr. -- and
Mrs.-Archaba- ld Bradshaw of Portland
are spending the beach season.

Domiciled -- at tbeOliver cottage on
Eleventh1 avenue, Mrs.- - O. T. Ott and
family are spending the - summer
months.". - -

Mrs. S. M. Mlddleton of Portland has
opened the "Beachcroft" cottage on
Twelfth avenue for June and July-- j--

Mrs. R. S. and Mrs. H. E. Oliver and
small ' daughter, Mildred, 'are .spending
all summer at Stelleda Bungalo.

I "Idleburg" has been , opened for the
summer by Mrs. Franke Hayek and
family who will spend the beach sea-
son. Mrs.Josephene Gannon recently
spent a,week at the summer home, v

Mrs. I. K. Lavy of Portland Is spend-
ing six weeks at a Seaside cottage. Mr.
and Mrs. ' Dave Levy Just spent three
weeks With them. - Mr. and Mrs. Wiley
and Mrs. Clorey are recent guests,

At "Sunset", cottage-o- n Ninth av-
enue,' overlooking the Pacific, Mrs. May
Stephens of Portland is domiciled. :

Mrs. ?J.r J. Chambreau of Portland
and son Joe are to spend the beach
season at their Ninth avenue home.
4 Oscar Spreed and bride are spending
part of their honeymoon at Seaside. "

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Appel and grand-
daughter, Margaret Peterson, are oc-
cupying the attractive Appel summer
home .. "Dnedarest" s where they r will
spend the beach season. ' Mrs. F. H.
Peterson and family will spend . the
summer with - them and Mr; Peterson
is to be with them over week ends;

At "Modesa" Mrs. H. Abraham and
Mrs. Mody Sllv'erstlen are to spend the

" ' - -summer.
H. L. Richards Is spending a.' few

days at "Haywood" on Twelfth avenue.
Ben Gadsby Is spending a week at

"Mandalay" on Third street.,
At "Edgwood1 Mrs.' J- -, Mi Freeman

spent a week. '
Harry Schultz and his bride of Port-

land are recent . beach visitors. The
couple spent a few days- - at North
Beach. ; They have just arrived at Sea-
side and are in seclusion at Mandalay
cottage "ao as not to be bothered" as
Mr. Schultx' expressed It. J ' . . .

At Carlisle cottage on Third street,
Mrs. AA E. Hall of Portland Heights,
and son. Master Mason C Hall, expect
to spend part bf the summer and. later
go to Cannon' Beach. . I v S v .

Mr." and Mrs. Harry - M. ' Ogden of
Portland are to spend the summer at
Woodland cottage. . - ' -

R. W.. Wilson and sons and Allard
Hfeltkemper of Portland are spending
a week at their Third street cottage. "

F, C Lampin and family are dom- -

TIC nail kA.AliA..:.lit
I "

in the land. From all ver, the
I Pacific northwest there j is j the'" ,t regular June- - "exodus to salt

water, , and s paticulalyr .to-- ; the
Oregon ana wasningion resorts wun
the ion?, level reaches of sunny, foam- -
fringed sand.. The annual crop of
freckle and tan,wblch August, will
see at i ripest : brown, is already well
started, -

- On some of tho Oregon beaches the
dark Hne of the timbers crowds down

r so - that the roots of the fir trees al-
most drink the brine. On others the
sea ls Approached by wide green ..mead
owe, and all along. In sight: and sound

i of the jaea, cottages nestle.
, ' Now i and then there '! i a" many-room- ed

summer hotelr whose broad
verandas are familiar with all the
newestl dances. In easy reach there

f are the golf links and tennis courts.
But for those who go down to the sea

: for the sea's sake, there Is the - surf,
free asi the air. where the beach dwell-
ers maiy play with the sea. or beyond
whose t marching lines the strong
swimmers may try their strength with
aid ocean's in the long rollers. -

' Then! there are the boats row boats,
motorboate. sailboats, boats for two

; or boats for the whole crowd, boats
made for safety and boats from which

ducking is easy. ,

Hand i there is-th- democracy of the
? sea. blading all be friends and com-- -

rade fwithout --, knowingVnanifS, and
' that larger democracy, bjarn of know-

ing that the waters that roll the peb--4

bles at) Gearhart or Garibaldi or Sea- -

side, Newport. Sea ,Vlew dr Long Beach
stretch away- - unbroken beyond the
far horizon to beaches-- w the coasts of
alt the i world, where all manner of men
Rnd w(mcn and their children in sea-
son make sport with the sea.,

Among those who will have a cot--'

tae at Sea View this summer is Mrs.
John Dellar. Mrs. Dellar and family
plan to spend the entire season at the
coast. ',

'
-

i Mrs. Harvey O'Bryan snd sons. Jack
and Ernest, opened ' their beach cot-
tage at Sea View and will remain there

- for the! season. V
Mrs. John ' L.' Travis and children,

left yesterday for Gearhart where she
plans to remain at her summer home
for abdut a fortnight. 5 J

Summering at . Neahkanie ; is Mrs.
William H. Skene who has taken a cot--v

tsge for the season. She has as her
guests.) her mother. Mrs. : Dfcnald
Mackay and Mrs. Walter B. Mackay.
Mrs. Skene was In Portland for a
short Visit last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Brace Clendening and
twin daughters, who have been at the

. Hotel Majlory, have gone. to Gearhart
where they will spend the summer.'' . Mr. and Mrs; Guy Webster Talbot

" and their children leave for their sum-
mer cottage at Gearhart about July 1.
After-settlin- the - family there. Mr.
and Mrs. Talbot will return to the
city for a few weeks.

Mr, and Mrs. B. L. Devereaux and
"S 'children, Chauncey, Alice and Lln-coi- n,

aire planning to leave this week
.for their summer cottage at Gearhart.

Mrs. L. Allen Lewis and her little
daughter, Clementine, have opened
their summer cottage at Ekola beach
and plan to spend the summer. Mrs.
Lewis i was a i Portland visitor last
week but returned to the beach for the
week end. ..

'

Aagjong other prominent families
' that will leave oh or near the first of

July for the beach are the Lee Hawle
Hoffman s. the Oskar .; Hubers, -- the C.
Edward Orellesj' the rr. George Marsh- -

" alts and the James Doughertys.
Mr. land Mrs. Frank J. Sinnott and

children, Frances, Flavia, Robert and
; John made their departure Friday for

...". their cottage at Long Beach.
Dr, land Mrs. Otis B. Wight opened

thefr jcottage at Gearhart Park . Just
before the Rose Festival and Mrs.
Wight! Is passing most of her time at
the beach. ,
... Mr. ; and Mrs. M. L. Holbrook ' and
their sdaughter. Miss Katherine, left
.last weeK to pass tne summer ai men

v cottage at Tokeland, Wash., on Shoal-wat- er

bay.
' Mr. 'and Mrs. Charles F. Adams and
family made their departure several
weeks ago for Gearnart Park where
they are ensconced ' for the summer
months. ' r: '

Mr. and : Mrs C : Hrfhry Davis Jr,
. have opened their cottage at Gearhart
' Park and - plan . soon to return to

pass-th- e summer at the beach, "

Mrs. Frederick H. Strong is pass-
ing the months of June and July at
their cottage at GearBart Park., r-- u. a

f

SEA VIEW
i jh

Grant Schafner of. Eugene came to
Sea View ' on Sunday for the ' season.
Mr. Schaffner la a senior in the Uni-
versity of Oregon and will be con-
nected with Sol Michael, the Sea View

- . 'i grocer.
Mr.t and Mrs. Harry Holland and

" daughter, Harriette, of Spokane, opened
- the Baum cottage on the track between
; Sea ,Vle,w and Shelburne. the past
weekJ " ...

Mrj and Mrs. Egmund Hagedorn of
- Portland are in the Hagedorn cottage

at Sea View for a couple of weeks.
Miss Anne Jordan Harrison, Reed

college, 1915, Joined, the house party at
Walton's Sea View, the past week.
Eight Reed girls now make the Jolly
party, at Dorothy Walton's summer
house here. ... "

W.'R. Struble of Portland has been
In his Rocks home 10 days.

Miss Flora Jessup of Portland is vls- -.

iting her . sister and 'brother-in-la- w,

. Mrs. 'J. Morln McDonald and husband.
' Mr;-- . and Mrs. C. L. Phillips and
daughter. Lottie, of The Dalles, opened

" the Phillips cottage at Sea View this
week.

-- Mr; and Mrs. T, A. Dalton of llwaco
have; taken a cottage at Holman's for
the season. '

The French, home at Shelburne has
' Mrs. Vivien French of The Dalles for

two-week- s and Mrs. J.i W. French of
The Dalles for the entire season.

John Granberg of Astoria was a
beach visitor Monday. r
- Ray Bryant of Forest Grove, full
back ion Hugo Bezdek's football war--:

' rlors' eleven representing the ..Univer- -
erty of Oregon, the past two years, has

: a Johr helping Uncle Sam make definite
gains In advancing the north Jetty

f over the bar. -

Among the University of Oregon col-- -
ony catching salmon on Sand Island
are: ,Fred Hardesty of Astoria, '15;
"Tick Malarkey of- - Warrenton, Ore
gon. fl7: and "Jimmy' Sheehy of. Port

. land." 18. - -

..-- - Mrs. Leo Selling and baby are ex
. . pected by v Mrs. Selling's grandmother,

Mrs. Ida Loewenson, to spend a num-
ber of weeks in the Loewenson cottage
nere.i . '

The wedding of Milda Chrlstenson of
' Sea View and Jean Loomis of Loomls
station, was celebrated at the home of

- the bride's parents in Sea View this
week. Miss Mary Corcoran : of Port
land sang. . - j- - ; .

-

Mrs.- - John Klosterman and daughter.
- Miss Kemna, spent part of the week In

the Klosterman cottage here.
Mn and Mrs. Harry Klosterman and

family, of Portland have opened their
summer home here for the season.

' T. Trautman and son, T. Trautman

A-

t ... The

Jr., of Portland, spent the week In
their home at Shelburne.

N. II. Moriey, James Bailey and Miss
D. Bailey are at home on the "B. and
M." ranch near Sea View.

Mrs. Walter Scott In 'El-Gr-- cot
tage, and son Ronald, of Portland, are
being visited by Mrs. H. P. Preston of
Seattle. ' ,.

Misses . C Rock and J. Austen of
Portland have spent the -- past two
weeks In one of the Shephard cottages
at Sea View. - S"'1

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. John a,nd daugh-
ter, Dorothy.t have spent the' month in
MIchell cottage on the road near Hol-man- s.

They plan to be here the entire
summer season. V--t , ft t

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Maekey and son,
Lee, are early summer' folk here. , .

Mrs. Will Patrick of Portland and
Master Derbey Bey of Chicago are Sea
View visitors. ' -v : r

Mrs. H, Stokes has gone to Portland
for a short visit. " The Stokes house Is
still open with Miss Jessie Stokes in
charge. - tv:- - vH "tr 'r'1

Mr. and Mrs..H.,V. Mills of llwaco
are In the. Strauhal eottage here for
the season.'" ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas N. Dunbar and
daughter, Dorcas,of Portland, have as
their guests In the Dunbar cottage on
the road between Sea View and HoI
mans Miss Marlon and Alfred. Park-hurst-L

- '.- ' : "

Mrs. V.' O. ' Wheeler and daughters,
Anna and Katharine, have Miss Molly
Sullivan , as an all summer guest lu
the Wheeler summer home here.

Mr. and . Mrs. Arthur Strand of ll-
waco have taken a Holmans cottage
for the season. ,j

Mrs. Ida I. Carter has returned from
a Portland visit. f. .Mr. a,nd Mrs. C T.Frivatt. are oc-
cupying their Holmans cottage 'for the
summer. ; - ' v

The event of' the week on the lower
beach was the wedding of Miss Hilda
Chris tlanson of Sea View and Jean
lioomia of Loomls station, which took
place at the. home of-th- e bride's-parent- s

on the 'road below Sea View, at
11 o'clock, : Wednesday morning. Rev-
erend Mr Barnum of the Jlwaco Pres-
byterian church read the service. Miss
Mary Corcoran of Portland was brides-
maid and Kenneth Seymour, of Port-
land, was best man. The bride was
given away by her ''father, H. C.
Christianson.

The bridal party marched- from the
second story, of- the Christianson home
to the bower .outside, with Mrs. J. J.
Kelllher of North Head at the piano.
Mrs; J. Morrin McDonald, violin and
Mrsrr Kelllher, piano, played the ac
companiment to "1 Love You Truly,"
Bung by Mrs. Walter Williams, of ll
waco. - . : .

After the ceremony luncheon' was
served on the-- lawn of the Christian-so- n

home by a number of the maids
and matrons- - of North Beach. Mr, and
Mrs. Loomis left on , the afternoon
train for Portland. ; Their honeymoon
from there has not been definitely de
cided upon. They will be at home .at
Loomis i station, North Beach, some-
time in July. -

Reverend Father Ambrose Lamarre,
Dominican, of Portland, and Reverend
Father J. C Fortln, Dominican, late of
Pullman, 111., have - taken the Moore
cottage at Beach Center. Mass will
be celebrated in "Star of the Sea"
chapel, at ; 8 o'clock each day and , at
8 and 10:80 Sundays, from now until
the end of the season, r Mass was cel-
ebrated for the first time this year
on Thursday, June 24, St. John - theBaptist's feast day, '

patron of , the
French Canadians. . . . "

, Mrs. M. G.. Thorsen, and Misses
Viola and Helen Thorsen left for Port-
land f after the Christlanson-Looml- s
nuptials of Wednesday., . ,

Mrs. G. W. 'Roberts of Astoria, spent
a few days visiting her son. Donald,
the railroad agent at Sea iVieWj i fCommisBioner-ele- ct of Portland.George L Baker, wife and son scent
several days the past 'week at theShelburne hotel. They came here from
tatnnon oeacn s wnere ; Mr. Baker has
been resting since the recent campaign.
The party will leave for Portland to-
morrow,

i At Hackney cottage during the past
week have been: Guy H. Johnson and
wife, Portland; Ethel: B. Smith. Vancouver; Mrs. Rosebur: Mr.
A. Escola, Roseburg; William B. Mof- -
iett, vnicago; v. W. Morse, Puyallup;
W. D. Oliver, Oswego, Or. ; .V. Myers,
Astoria, i : ;s i

:

Miss M. E. Adams and Kenneth Legg
of Salem, opened: the Adams' cpttage
on the boulevard above Shelburne onxnursuay. .

Mrs. F. M. Talbott, --the Misses Kath-
arine . and Elisabeth ? Talbott c and i theMisses Olmsted and Barbara AlUn nfPortland, j are In a Sea View cottage
ior ine summer.

Charles Mackey. of Portland, ispected to visit his mother. Mr. LenaMackey, in her Sea View summer .cottage next weeK. !. v--"

Registered at the Shelburne hotel
the past week have been: Miss Evelyn
Bowne, W. C. Hoare, Mrsj E. A. Land,
conraa Moor, or Portland, and Mr.
and Mrs.' R. M. Richardson, of Berkeley, California. - , - . i

LONG BEACH -
S3 aG. B. Thomas of Portland has taken
the Jeffery cottage on the boulevard
for the summer. :,,He has spent two
months here now and has a "crop" of
vegetables which he will back against
all novioea. . -

Mrs. E. Bartel and Mrs.

of Portland are early season , visitors
in the Bartel cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. : Martin of Port-
land, are occupying the Dr. Woods . cot-
tage on the ridge at Tioga. : i- -. . .: V

The Noon home above Tioga now has
Mrs. W. C. Noon of JPortland for a few
days, Mr. and Mrs. RV M. Currier and
Miss Marlon Noon for the season. '

.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Mulr of
Portland have opened the Kadderly
house oil the ridge at Newton station.

The Bell, cottage at Tioga ; has s been
the home pf Mrs. R. C. Belli Mrs. C. J.
Henten and Mr, and Mrs. F; J. Has-kin- s,

T of : Portland, for the - past tw
weeks.;;;J, . c:'"' l. yl:.f''':': A::

Mrs. S. F. Burt and daughter, Bon-oly- n,

are expecting a number of guests
within the next few weeks at the Burt
house between Long Beach and Tioga.

Mrs. D. " Schloth of Portland has
spent most of the spring In her Long
Beach home. Miss .Hannah Schloth
of the department of history in Wash-
ington high school, Portland, will visit
her mother In August. Miss. Schloth
will visit the P.-- P. I. E. before coming
here .

The Schulze cottage had as air win-
ter guests Mrs S. Cranotich, Mrs. Lena
Schulze and little Miss Leona Schulze.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Logan are other
Portlanders : who . have deserted the
Rose . City for Long Beach during, the
winter months. - s "

. ' .': s -

-- "Conway Cottage"- - at Newton - has
Mrs. George Conway "and son, George
Jr.. as occupants. . "

Mr. and Mrs. Al Krause of Portland
are In the "Roosevelt Favorite" cot-
tage at Beach Center. ' s ;

Mat Lang ! and , wife of Portland
opened the Lang cottage at Newton
the past week. , .

The Luga home near ,Lons Beach
station' Is now open and has the fol-
lowing as guests: Miss Louise Luga of
Portland, Mrs. J." L, ' Shell and baby.
Eugenia, Miss Lynn Roderick of Port-
land for the entire season.

One ' of the few new homes erected
since - last season ; is that of Eugene
Hanneman on the Hanneman property
on the boulevard above Long Beach.
Tho house has 10 rooms and a glass
conservatory and is equipped with the
modern town- - conveniences. Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Hanneman and Gustav
Gottlieb Glaser are In the new house
now. v

All the hotels on the beach are now
open and are planning their summer's
entertainment for the beach-guests- . In
formal i bonfires, tramps,, bathing
parties,-- , clamming and crabbing trips,
and faculties for boating, tennis, bowl-
ing and other amusements are Included
In the programs. v r:.-v '

W. H. Raabe and family are among
the early Portlanders .who have opened
their summer homes, here. - ;

.The Duffy cottage between Beach
Center and Newton has at present:
Professor Edgar Galant of. Mount
Angel, Oregon, college; Clement Duffy,
a student in Mount Angel college; Mrs
L. W. Sharp, Mrs. M-- D. Reid and Mlsi
Mabel Reid, of Portland. - : ,

E. E. Page is a Long Beach visitor.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Smith and two

daughters, -- Madeline and Laura, have
been in a Long iseacn House during the
past winter. " i

In the Davidson cottage near New
ton for the entire summer are Mrs. W.
A. Wilson and I daughter. Beryl, . and
Mrs. F. W. Dean, of Portland. .. ,

Mrs. J. Lang andj children of Port
land have taken Mrs. West's cottage at
Long Beach for the season. ! ;

Mrs.A.C ,Cooper, wife of the united
States game eommieion, has taken one
of Mrs. B. Hicks' cottages at ' Long
Beach for the .summer. Mr. Cooper,
now In Alaska, will spend his vacation- -

here in July. .
B. Hicks and family of Port-

land are expected to open . their home
here within a few days.
- Mrs. T.' Frank Carney and family of
Portland came yesterday: and opened,
their Long Beach bungalow. : Mr. Car
ney will spend the next week-en- d here.

Mrs. Martha Cunningham and-- . Miss
Collins are In a cottage at Long Beach
for the summer. ,

- Mrs. II. W. Collins and Miss A. M.
Whltegiver of Portland. ' were ; mem
bers of the winter colony here the past
season.

D. A. Shindler of Portland was here
last week to get his cottages ready for
the summer renters. , t ,

l Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hall and babs
are In "Geneta". cottage near Long
Beach for the summer weeks. ;

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sellwood and
daughter tand Miss Arliae . Ohm, of
Salem, have . taken l one: of - Strauhal's
cottages near "The Driftwood" for the
summer. ''" i'&J r.
! Mr. and Mrs E. E. Nichols of Port
land were members or the winter col
ony at Long - BeacE twhere itljejrf lived
with' thetr daughter, Mrs.-- , Anes.?itnoii
in tv Knoli home at Newton .station.
; J. T." Wood and son. 'A. J.; Wood of
Portland have taken the Frank; Laver
cottage ; lnThe Meadpws-va- t Long
Beach, v.-- . .' f.;; -- a;;V-

, Mr. and Mrs. B. E Hammond and
baby son have renteo the Artnur' cot
tage on the road above Tioga,,

Sam L. Simpson, grandson of"jthe Pa
cif io coast poet, of Vancouver, "Br C-- ,
and mother, Mrs. E. H Simpson of
Vancouver, are the guests of Miss
Ethel Briscoe - of Vancouver In the
Briscoe cottage between The .Breakers
and Tioga. . . ' ' ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Emmons of Port
land are In a Beach Center cottage.

Milt Seaman and Lee Pearl,;- - busi
ness manager and- treasurer, respec-
tively, of the Baker theatre of Port

By Fred lekley. .,

Foley Springs. June 23. Every nor-
mal man and woman Jongs to get back
to nature. We were not made for steam
heat and brick walls. With each suc-
ceeding season we feel the urge of the
primitive, the desire to get away from
the routine of life, to quit the tread-
mill and, substitute for the. sights and
sounds and smells of the city the glint
of the sun on the riffles of tha moun-
tain stream, the sound of the wind In
the swaying - tree .tops, the "woodsy
smell of the' forest mingled with the
smoke of the campf Ire and 4 tho odor
of frying trout and coffee.

Some time ; when yon want a real
vacation, spend a midsummer period in
the McKenzle river country, v Foley
Springs, where I write this article, is
at tho end of the road. From here you
take the trail If you wish to press on
into the '. Cascades. Five miles ', from
here , is McKenzle Bridge, where the
road., forks, one fork coming -- here, the
other one crossing the Cascade, moun-
tains by the McKenzle river pass, pass-
ing through Paradise prairie.

: A few mornings ago I took the auto-
mobile stage at Eugene - for the Mc-

Kenzle river district. Its arrival Is
eagerly looked forward to by the set-
tlers,' whose mall Is brought to them
dally. The first place you come to is
Springfield, Thurston,? tho next stop-
ping . place, . Is 19 miles distant , from
Eugene. It Is named for Oregon's first
delegate to congress. - Fourteen and a
half miles east - Of Eugene the Mc-
Kenzle river-- . Is crossed . on a ' covered
bridge and two miles farther on is the
little village of Waltervllle.' Deerhorn.
which is 21 '.miles from - the univer-
sity city, is a popular and well-know- n

McKenzle river resort.' Two miles be-

yond Deerhorn you come to . Leaburg
and a few miles farther on is the gov-
ernment fish hatchery.; A :

We - stopped - for , lunch ' at j Carey
Thompson's. - . - ;''-- -'

Zs BiOfiWay Point.
Vida is SO miles and is just half way

between Eugene and Foley Springs. At
Blue river," a famous fishing, district,
which is 48 miles : from Eugene, the
stage is left and the rest of the Jour-
ney made by a"horse stage. From Blue
river the road winds through the for-
est, which consists of fir, sugar pine,
cedar and alder. Blue river is a 'fa-
mous fishing stream. ;;In the old days
when the Lucky Boy mine was run-
ning the town of Blue River was the
nearest settlement toj the mines and
much of the money paid to the miners
found its way into circulation through
the Blue 'River merchants.

- The road - to : Foley Springs winds
steadily upward through a ; body of
splendid timber.. It is in the Cascade
forest reserve and frequent signs ad-
monish the camper not to build camp-fir- es

In - dry leaves, . rotting wood or
against logs also to be sure all fires
are put out before leaving camp; Folfy
Springs is 2000- - feet above sea : level
and from there the trail winds upward
to the not-far-dist- snow-cla-d Three
Sisters.'; v: .y.v:

.. Few of - Oregon's mountalnVresorts-ar- s

: better known - than Foleys ; Hot
Springs." It is run by j Mr. and Mra
Haf longer. . Mr. Haflenger Is a Ger-
man Swiss and he grows all the vege-
tables used' at the hotel. , utilizing the
hot water from the springs to Irrigate
his garden and to beat his greenhouses.
Mrs. Ella Kenyon Haflenger has been
the owner , and manager ; of the botel
since 1886. Here is a pen ' picture of
her. Take a, forest fire and a cyclone,
mix ' them thoroughly, with a volcanic
eruption, add a fair-size- d earthquake,
wrap them up In the same package and
that's she. : She ": Is certainly"- - an ex
ample pt the strenuous life. And there
Is not bigger-hearte- d. and more symjf
pathetic woman in. the whole country
than thls sa.me Mrs. H.. Every stray
dog or cat or down-and-o- ut person has
In her a friend" to fight for him. She
is exceedingly plain spoken and utter-
ly fearless In expressing her views and
she Is a good judge n nature.

idled at the Delmar apartments fot
the beach season. ' . ' t " -

- A. J. Rockafallow has opened his
cottage on Seventh avenue, for - the
beach season. , .

. At the Gerlas on. Tenth avenue Mrs.
J'A. Dupdon and family of , five chil-
dren are to spend "he beach season...

. Spending the season in their cottage

the group : of buildings are two large
springs , which issue , from a- lava-Uk- e

foundation of . rock. The water . Is so
warm you can not put your hand in it.
Its temperature is 188 degrees and the
springs have . a - flow of over 170,000
gallons a day.. The water is led down
the hill In troughs made from' hollowed
out trees and some 4 of the bath tubs
are cut from solid cedar logs.'. On the
outside of the swimming pool is a
trough 40 feet long and four feet wide
formed frem white cedar - which has
been hollowed out and which looks like
a huge Alaskan Indian .war, canoe. The
water contains sodium' phosphate, so-
dium chloride, potassium chloride, cal-
cium chloride, calcium carbonate and
saliclc acid. Its taate Is rather pleas-
ant and It la as soft as rain water.
- Yesterday morning I went fishing in
Avinue creek, with Mrs. Haflengerg
son. , Arthnr. X am a dub at fishing
and It must have been mere courtesy
to a' stranger ' that Induced the trout
to . bite. I caught ,19 fair sized brook
trout and I presume a good fisherman
could have caught three or four times
that number.. In. the afternoon we went
to Horse 'creek. - I Jumped for a good
sized ' rock, .in the swift -- . water, . My
feet flew out and L spun around on
my stomach on the slippery rounded
rock and ' then dropped off into the
water.! "Arthur was wading --waist deep
In the stream and reeling the trout in.
The largest he caught.was 14 inches
and three-poun- d trout, 21 to 22 Inches
long, are frequently caught. While he
was fishing's good hole Z sat on-th- e

soft carpet of moss and studied the
surroundings. ' Near me was a patch
6f mint and where IJhad stepped on
it the odor of the brufMd leaves made
one think of a tinkling ' ice and Ken--

' A few rods away was a newly felled
tree, - Its bark partly, stripped by the
chisel-lik- e 'teeth . of, ;the beavers, who
had felled" the tree. About the , base
of the. tree was. a peck or so of. chips
which had . been bitten . from the tree
in felling.it,' : One tree,-- an elder at
least 15 Inches in diameter, had been
chewed down and felled. It looked like
a pencil sharpened by a woman.

Presently 1 r took my rod and tiring
of untangling my fly from the alders
overhead, I wade out into the Stream
to try conclusions with the redsides,
cutthroats, , rainbows t and Dolly - Var-den- s.

What's the use of trying to de-
scribe the thrill that comes un the line
as the trout at the other end tries to
shake n the- - fir 'from his Jaw. The
thump-- of . a 1 fish as it "flops in the
creel on your side is Impossible to de-
scribe. If you are a- good fisherman
come up and try,lt ,'for yourself.

r-- JAt , McKenzle Bridge. '
' McKenzle, Bridge.; June 24. I wrote
the above yesterday. T'onight I am at
McKenzle Bridge. sitting in front of a

Lslx-fo- ot stone ; fireplace. For supper
rw Jind ;; a flve-nou- nd - Dollv Varden
trout' caught by a local ;r guide,- - and
trapper.. George H. Moody. . After sup-
per I went with him and "Uncle
George" Frissell to the river a hundred
yards distant and watched Mr. Moody
throw a "hare's ear," and a "blue up-
right" , fly t the end of It feet of
oiled silk line to the edge of the riffle.
The flies fluttered, down light as a
thistledown on . the water. When I
make a cast the fly hits the .water like
a', pound - and a 1 half of liver. - Soon
Mr Moody hooked his trout snd had it
on the-bank..- .- "'--- . .'--. -. -

"I have been fishing In this one place
for years," said Mr.' Frissell. "I have
taken a four-hor- se load of fish from
Just below those raoids during - thepast 'score .of years."

Iti is time- - to' get "out your rod and
look'.over vyour fly book. It is time
to hunt up your old blue flannel shirt
and hob-nail- ed shoes and strike out for
the --v bear country and 3 the fishing
streams. Come on In fellows, the
water's fine; - f fell ' ln, so I ought to
know. ::t$.'.Vt , .; ,. r r-

- , - ,

at , Seaside,- - Mr. and ' Mrs.-- George Mc-Ma- nn

are pleasantly domiciled. Guestsat .the cottage are Mr. and Mrs. K.
Burnett who will spend the summer.

. A. C Cronradte and wife and , Stan-
ley; Hamilton and wife are spending
two
' weeks atRest-a-Whlle- " cottage.

The ' cobble stone - cottage on the
North Board Walk Is occupied for the

"Needleeraf t'J --r Ijongsoon - open -
.Beach. - - -

Drexel Brown and John Stanchfield,
again spending their

vacations on North Beach. They have
taken a cottage between Beach Center
and Newton for 10 days . : ;. - '

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Nunn and daugh
ter, of Portland, have a tent house' at
North Beach .Inn for two weeks.

Mrs., T. J. Hammer' Js. at North
Beach-In- for the season. -

- -

Mrs. I. N. Llpman, of Portland, Is a
guest in- - the Isom White cottage at
Breakers. i .

. SEASIDE . J
8

Always oeiore tne iniiux or summer
resorters has been; practically from
Portland , and environs, but this year
the field Is broader. The whole north-
west is well represented. The hotelregisters show guests registered from
Spokane, Seattle, Olympla, Tacoma,
Baker, Eugene r and from points in
Idaho and Montana. Improved steam-
ship '.facilities between the mouth of
the Columbia and California points is
in part responsible for these changed
conditions. '

Recent registrations at Seaside In-
clude: , -

r Botel Moore.
Emil Nelson, Mrs.: A. R. Mills, F. R.

Graff, E. Harmon, Avery Olm stead,
Charles 1 Bernard, C. A. , Coldrlge, S.
Montague, George p.; Dowrey, C" T.
Jones, H. ' D. Dorlsback, E. 8.. Cattran,
Mrs. E. M. Hammond, Eunice Ham-
mond, Edwin D. Whitisey, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Everets, .Agness G. Ward.
J." E. Clark, Freda Dangel, A. Goet t el-m-

Mrs. Guy Depne, Mrs. Jennie
Dahl, Miss .' Pansy Mahn, George UV
Baker, wife and son; R. S. Wilson, W.
E. Flanders, H. M. Carlock Charles H.
Rowley,-.-Ar- t Briggs, : A. Klose, O. i D.
Welch.-Mrs- . J; A. Millais, James i A,
Millais, Fred Johnson," Henry B. Has-r-d,

CM. Huntington, E. Morgan and
wife, J. R. Foris. J. N. Hill, II. A.
Brewer; F.,B. Suttan of Portland. r

Mary B.. Cummlngs, - Seattle; . Miss
Nellie Gereie, Sault ste. Marie, Mich.;
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wilson, v- Walla
Walla; F. W. Gebow, Seattle; "P. P.
Hermon, Boise; ; Man. C Leete, Brook-
ings,. S. t D.; E.i I. Dondson and wife,
Hlllsboro; L. - C. Lampin and family.
Great Falls;. M. R. Pomeroi, Astoria;
L. R. .Fifer; Miss Eva Fifer, Miss
Madge StahL Seattle; F. W. Doty, W.
W. Crettenden Jr., Seattle; Clara Ii'De
Camp, Avllla, Ind. ; Mrs. H. Harshman,
Seattle;. H. A. Wilson and wife, Spo-
kane; W. F. Seaton, Seattle;. N. J. An-
derson, Kelsot A. Kelly, Astoria: A. C.
Reynolds, M. V. Egan, South Bend; W.
R. Hendrey, J. R. West, Seattle: H. F.
Hart Jr., San Francisco; Ida L. Baker,
Joe Feldman, Spokane;' T. W. Mc-Gow- en,

Spokane. .-
".'

SEotel Wearsi '
1 H. M.' Card. . A. J. Pearson,' Mr. and
Mrs. P. Samson, Mrs Hannah Stanley,
Mrs. B. C. Beetham, C. W. Bruce and
wife, Mrs..H. L.. Sumption, . Fred Par-
ker, Sam Greere, William A. Raab, "A.
F. Hoyt, C. H. Brakeman, J. E. Tour-tellot- te,

William- - Buford,' C; I Unch,
Frank Williams, C E. Mulllnst- - B. CFerrey, E. C. Condit, of Portland. s

Roy C Courway, C. Hawkins, v Joe
Endlcott, C. Franklin. Astoria; Ur. andMrs C : E. Berchbery, Boise; NlamaSutherberg. Winnie Delia. Anna Stram,
Astoria; W. T. White, Palo Alto J JackWelch,' Astoria;- - L G. Sheffield, Gear-
hart; E. Kirk, and family. Grays River;August Selts, Oakland.

- , " Colonial Kotel. "
-

At her cottage on Second avenue,
Mrs. A, M.. Knapp or Portland Is spend-
ing two weeks. '

f--- :. -

f George B, - Lloyd and wifc'Vaneou-ver- ;
John A. Frarert and wife. J. E.

Downey, H. Warswick, 'ew-York- ; C. J. IContlnued on I'o'lowlaj T:-


